# By the numbers 2022

**+17k**  
Edson College alumni since 1957  
- BSN: 14,151  
- MSN: 1,764  
- DNP: 700

**+5,400**  
Current Edson College students  
- Undergraduate enrollment size: 4,581  
- Graduate enrollment size: 834  
- Barrett Honors College Scholars: 139  
- Non-Arizona residents: 2,164  
- Active military/veterans: 134  
- Underrepresented minority students: 2,230

**+150k**  
average student simulation hours per year

**$559k**  
total scholarships amount awarded from 152 Edson College awards in 2022-23.  
- Undergraduate: 99  
- Graduate: 53

**+$31M**  
Edson College research expenditure since 2015

**383**  
Faculty Members  
- Faculty in active nursing practice: 178  
- Fellowships held by Edson College faculty: 49

**First Clinical Research Management, MS to be nationally accredited**

**#29 BSN**  
by US News and World Report

**26**  
Degree Programs

**10**  
NIH grants with Edson College faculty as PI

**4**  
Research Centers  
- Center for Advancing Interprofessional Practice, Education and Research  
- Center for Health Promotion and Disease Prevention  
- Center for Innovation in Healthy & Resilient Aging  
- Center for Mindfulness, Compassion and Resilience

**Average 2022 NCLEX first-time pass rate of 93%**
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